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EPIDEMICS AND MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS'
By Cn.tnrcs V' Cu.trrN, Superintenclent of Health'

Sickness ancl death must always follow closely in the foot-

steps of the pioneer, ancl the gentle ofñces of the physician are

,oor-, ,.ree.le<l u'herever a home is founded' '\t many points

along the Nerv Englancl coast some person, having at least

nore meclical learning and experience than his fellor'vs' came

rvith,orsoonafter,theearliestsettlers.Sucl-rwasthecasein
the Provi<lence Plantations ancl on Acluiclneck, ancl Roger Wil-

liams hacl scarcely securecl a permanent footho cl l-rere be{ore

men bearing tl-re title "Doctor" followecl. But there was a conl-

iraratively l,ong peliotl durirg lvhich many of the settlers tlu:lt

|,ave founcl it itifficult or impossible to procure niedical attend-

al]ce. In such cases sickr-ress was treated by the a{Iinistration

of a few simple ret¡eclies brought in by the imtnigrants' anrl

with decoctions, ointr.nents, ancl oils of various kinds' made

by the unleärned hancls of neighborhood nurses and l-rouse-

*irr"r, whose duty it \Mas to regularly hoarcl a store of r¡edici-

nal roots ancl herbs as faithfully as they dicl their fruits anrl

vegetables.
Most of the eariy settlers were strong and healthy men

and women, ancl they found here a region rvhicl, bore every

indication of salubrity. Their occupations were in the maín

conducive to gooci health, and the sinlple anrl effrcacious renle-

dies kept ir-t errery household were promptly ancl boldly admiir-

istered. These, rvith careful nursing, were sufñcient irr vely

11.ìany cases to ward off or cure disease'

Whatever trials and sorrows \¡/ere endured by the pio-

neers of the Proviclence Plantations, through sickness and the

lack of prol-npt nTeclical attendance <luring the very early years

of settlenierrt, u,iil never l.¡e lirrowu to r-rs;but'it neecl rrot neces-

sarily be assurtre<l that thel' rvere t.uuch greater than rvoultl

be snfferecl by ar.r ecir-rai lluml¡er of persons at the present day,

<lu,elling \,hrre ph1'sicians are trot $'ithin in.rr.rreriiate call.

First Licensed Physician in the Colony'

'l'hc rcgulation of the Przrctice of nre<licine, by the licensiilg

o{ llhirsiciarts, \\¡as strenuottsly resisted here in Rhode Islanri

zrs a <langerous innovation autl an urrjustifiable interference

rvith incliviclual liberty. Iì,rt it was no neil' thing, as the fol-

lo$.ing extract lrom records of the proceeclings of the General

'\sserrbly in t661 rvill shol'n' :

"\\thereas, the Ccurt have taken notice of the great bless-

ing of Gocl on the goo'J epclevers of Captayne John Cranstoil

ef \su,port, lloth in phissicke ancl chirurgery, to the great com-

fort of such as have haci occation to improve his skill ancl prac-

tice, &c. The Court doe therefore unanimously enacte anil

cleclare tl-rat the sai<l captain John Cranston is lycenced and

commistionecl to achrinister phissicke, and practice chirurger-v

throughout this rvhole Co lony, ancl is by this Court styled antl

recorded Doctor of phissick and chirrurgery by the othority

of this the Generall Assen-rbly of this Collony."
Capt. John Cranston was born in Sco'tland in t6z5 or t626,

ancl cliecl in Nervport \'Iarch II, 1680. He hacl a varied career;

was a drulnmer in t61,1,; at one period rvas attorney general,

ancl in ú76-8 rvas <leputy governor' ancl governor in 1678-8o'

The date of the issuance of this license was March r,

1664, new style. While this is the earliest record of a license

to an accredited physician to practice in this colony, he was not

thc fi rst l.uerlicai practitiorrer.
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John Clarke, F irst Medical Practitioner.

Or-re of the immigrants arriving in Boston in 163r was
Dr. John Clarke, r'vho remaineci there until ró38, lvhen he

removed to Portsmouth, and in the following year to Nervport.
Of his medical experience there cluring the next ten years little
is knolvn, but in 165I he r:l'ent to lìnglancl, where he aiderl
Roger rrÀ¡illiams in procuring the revocation of Governor Cocl-

dington's commission as goverllor of the islancls in Narragan-
sett l3ay. Dr. Clarke rer.nainecl in Englancl trvelve years, and
rvas instrumental in procriring the charter of Rhode Island.
Returning to Nervport, he ofÊciated ir-r tl-re puþit of the Baptist
Church, at the same tirue continuing practice, u11til his death,
April zo, 1676, at the age of sixty-six.

First Physician in Providence Plantations.

The records mention "John Gr'een, surgeon," r'vho was
probably the first physician in Providence Plantations, and
rvas contemporary rvith Roger Williams; but he soon (164r.¡
renroved to Warrviclt. Robert Jeffries, also, was given gov-
ernmental authority in i6r¡I "to exercise tl-re func,tions of sur-
gery."

In the north part of the state no llanres of physicians ai:e

found among those of settlers prior to I7oo. Roger Willianls
r'vrote to his friend Winthrop, in r6.18, thanhing hirir for advice
and nledicine. In that region depenclence lnust have beeli
placed mainly upon simple home remeclies, or the occasion,ri
calling of a physician from a long distance. It should bc
remembered that at that date there were in Providence coullty
only about one hundred persolls capable of bearing arms, so

that the number of cases of sickness at any one time could not
have beer-r large for sol11e years. Newport was u'i.thin a fe.v
hours by water, ar-rd dottbtless some of ,those above named occe-

sionaliy journeyed northwarcl to attend the suffering. Wher-r

the inhabitants returned to their former homes, after having
been driven away by the Indians in 1676, their medical necessi-

ties rvei'e supplied by Dr. Richard Bowen, who settled at See-
konk, abcut trvo miles from Providence, and was there as early
as 168o.

Epidemics of Early Days.

Those early physicians often f ound themselves surrounded
by conditions that called for professional heroism and their best

skiil, when the country was s\\¡ept by èpiclemics that rvere
appalling in their virulence and merciless in {atality. Srnall-
pox \\¡as an early visitor to the settlers of this state previous tr.r

the time r,vhen the discoveries of the immortal Jenner had
mitigated its terrors, causing death and mourning in ntany
families. Another disease, which was then called by sucir
names as "r-rlalignant fever," "black vomit," and yellow fever
(ar-rd rvl-rich probably was the latter), fell upon the inhabitants,
parlicularly those in Nervport and Providence, and many dierl.
Through the broader knowledge gained in the passing years
and under the light of modern medical science, the old-time
terrors of such epidemics long ago passed away.

The first severe visitation of small-pox to this colony tooì<

place in 169o, and the disease raged with great violence. Pub-
lic affairs were neglected; the Assembly, then sitting at }ferv-

port, did little business, and private trade operations were
rreglected through the rvinter of 169o-9r. Iî T.7r2 the first
efforts were macle to conrbat the disease by legislation, a quar-
antine act being then passed. ltlewport ordered a hospital built
oir Coaster's l{arbor Island. In 1732, Bristol authorities were
ccnstrainecl to procure a house for small-pox patients. In
r75r, Proviclence l.rad its first building for the purpose.

trnoculation Becomes Popular at the Seashore.

. Inoculation was introduced into the colony in 1722, and
iir that year the General Assembly attempted to legalize the
practice, n l-rich had cleveloped intense opposition ; the proposetl
legislative lìleasure was defeated, but the operatiorl was con-
tinuerl by intelligent physicians. In t776 the matter was agailr
biought before the Assembly, lvhich voted to establish a hos-
pital in each county, where persons could go to be inoculate,l.
In addition to these, n.rany private l-rospitals were opened, anrl
tl-re practice, which had been bitterly opposed, became a popu-
1ar nrovement. The first one that was patronized by Rhocle
Islanders was on Ram Island, near New London, Conn. Latcr
n-,any were oper-red on the shores of the lower bay, some of
ivhich advertised fishing and hunting facilities and other attrac-
ticns to mitigate the ur-rpleasantness of a patient's stay. The
disease continued to affiict this locality during a number of
years and demanded a good deal of attention from the authori-
ties.

Newport the Pioneer in Vaccination.

The introduction of vaccination into this country by a
Nervport pl-rysician, Dr.'Benjamir-r Waterhouse, was met witl-r
nearly as much opposition as the preceding practice of inocula-
tion, and this opposition exists to some extent to the preseltt
doy. Proviclence, in r8ro, employecl Sylvanus Fansher i.o

vaccinate the public, the town paying the expense; he vacci-
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